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I
Recent years have seen a rapid growth in the use of various new forms of service delivery in the banking sector. The main causes of change should be sought primarily in progressing disintermedia� on. The reasons for disintermedia� on in the fi nancial systems can be found on both sides of supply and demand. This progressing phenomenon is a result of numerous changes in the postcrisis fi nancial sector landscape as well as developments in the adjacent industries that inevitably shape the economy in a new format. The technology boom enables customers not only to access services faster, cheaper and in a more convenient mode, but off ers a broader variety of products that old infrastructure-based banks fi nd diffi cult to keep up with.
In this ar� cle, the authors look at the changes in the fi nancial sector where disintermedia� on pressures have increased and market players' roles have been reshaped.
The ar� cle analyses the underlying causes of the shi� away from the formal fi nancial ins� tu� ons in the area of fi nancial services as well as presents the Polish payment services market as an example of banks' receding role in the tradi� onal intermedia� on between market players.
D -
Disintermedia� on, derived from dis-intermediate, means nothing more than discon� nua� on of providing intermedia� on. It can be viewed as a decreasing role or full elimina� on of a party in the supply chain of goods and services. Tradi� onally, disintermedia� on has been defi ned as a development that enables households to bypass banks and place their savings directly with other types of fi nancial ins� tu� ons. In the context of the Web, it has come to signify the disappearance of a wide variety of "middlemen," or intermediaries, and the crea� on of an enhanced sales network in which customers deal directly with service providers. The result is supposed to be a "fric� onless capitalism" that reduces both ineffi ciencies and costs (Jallat & Capek, 2001, p. 55 ).
In the case of the fi nancial system one should consider the fundamental role banks play and the meaning of their tradi� onal func� ons.
Financial disintermedia� on has been studied since the late twen� eth century (Allen,1990; Anderson & Makhija, 1999; Teixeira, 2000) , but the global fi nancial crisis of 2008/2009 provided more ques� ons on the op� mal structure of the fi nancial system. Studies conducted in this fi eld were focused mainly on fi nding answers to the following ques� ons: is there a general trend towards disintermedia� on? Towards a transforma� on in the fi nancial system from bank-based to capital-market based? Is there a trend towards a loss of importance of banks? A study in 1997 by German scholars Disintermediati on and the Role of Banks in Europe: An Internati onal Comparison (Schmidt, Hackethal & Tyrell,1999) presented an empirical analysis of the three major EU economies: Germany, France and the United Kingdom. In the course of the research they proved the transforma� on of the fi nancial systems to be alleged. The authors (Schmidt, Hackethal & Tyrell) found all three answers to be nega� ve back in 1997. However, since the above men� oned research on the banking services market, fairly signifi cant changes have taken place which are iden� fi ed both in the form of services provided, their scope, costs and as well as channels used in reaching the bank end customer.
One of the European commercial banks es� mates that in the euro zone 80% of corporate funding is sourced from banks, while the remaining 20% in the capital markets by issuing bonds (h� p://www.societegenerale. com/en/banking-explained/financing-the-economy/ disintermedia� on). The reverse split of 20/80 is believed to be present in the US market, where the primary source of fi nancing is the capital market. Research shows, however, that the share of debt securi� es in the corporate debt in the US had been at the level of 36% in the year 2008 and 50% in 2013 (� p://www.� .com/cms/s/0/37a6f3ac-f9de-11e3-bb9d-00144feab7de.html#axzz3u94Zs9lI). Analogously for these years, the bank-funded corporate debt in the euro zone was at 68% in 2008 and down to 61% in 2013, while capital markets lending was up from 10% to 15% in that period. In light of the Basel regula� on pressures on banks to increase capital ra� os, the bank vs. capital market share of corporate debt can only be expected to grow in favour of the capital market fi nancing. The disintermedia� on process might bring the European model closer to the Anglo-Saxon concept and "e-Finanse" 2016, vol. 12 / nr 2 Agnieszka Alińska, Izabela Czepirska e development of payment services as an example of disintermediation in the nancial system
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provide more balance between ins� tu� onal investors and banks. Banks will not lose their full role and will con� nue to perform various servicing and structuring func� ons, their long-term funding capacity, however, might need to be combined with non-bank investors such as pension funds or insurers in order to adapt to the new demands of the regula� ons.
Empirical evidence show, however, the ongoing wave of consolida� on in the euro zone might pose a threat to banks' profi tability. Balance sheet restructuring and effi ciency pressures caused by common monetary policy in the euro zone prove to have implica� ons for regulatory and supervisory prac� ces (Kapopoulos & Siokis, 2005) .
First off , the disintermedia� on should be considered not only in a classic sense of capital markets taking over from banks, but also in other tradi� onal banks' func� ons such as: risk mi� ga� on, public trust en� ty (security, protec� on), fi nancial intermedia� on in services (e.g. payments). The monopolis� c nature of the bank as a fi nancial intermediary is currently being weakened due to the rela� ve ease of product implementa� on in the market by other (non-bank fi nancial intermediaries), development of new technologies (digi� za� on) and change in consumer preferences. An important factor is also the possibility of separa� on and outsourcing of parts of the services. The decomposi� on of fi nancial services has enabled the market entry of various types and kinds of fi nancial services, thus allowing new players to increase market share and to propose new forms of their services. Due to changes in customer preferences more weight is given to services provided in the form of e-payment or the The evolu� on of the payments market created an opportunity for new market players, but has not eliminated the banks. As the scheme below illustrates, although the payment chain is enriched, the clients s� ll log in to the website of their banks in order to ini� alize the payment.
In the wake of fi nancial crisis each of these characteris� cs have been undermined. This situa� on has created a favorable basis for the development of the payment services market, both among banks and non-bank fi nancial ins� tu� ons. Banks began using more modern technology solu� ons based primarily on the development of mobile services and the Internet (i.e. mobile banking). According to a study by the Boston Consul� ng Group in 2012, 54% of contacts undertaken by customers with banks were performed via mobile phone and the Internet, which is illustrated on the below Figure 2 .
Upon authoriza� on of the payment in the online banking, a client is rerouted to the website of the seller. The reconcilia� on of the payment is proceeded between the bank and the e-payment provider before the funds move to the account of the seller. Rather than being disintermediated, banks assume a diff erent role in a far more complex value chain. F. Jallat and M. Capek (2001) claim that intermedia� on in a fl uid and immaterial economy that has grown on the internet has become of even more strategic importance than in the past, because of its informa� onal and virtual aspects. The fact is that a technological boom enables stronger compe� � on from non-bank en� � es, which benefi t from the ongoing deregula� on. On the one hand, banks revise their strategies in terms of effi ciency, consolida� on, a business model in non-profi table markets and segments, on the other hand the role and market share of new players increases in the form of non-bank fi nancial intermediaries. This category of fi nancial players consists of various types of ins� tu� ons that while looking for a niche in the fi nancial services market lower their own costs and strive to achieve business success. One of these en� � es are payment services offi ces which are rapidly developing in Poland.
Tradi� onal disintermedia� on recognizing a diff erence between bank-based and capital marketsbased fi nancial systems had been subject to mul� ple wide-ranging analysis and cri� ques. The problema� c fi eld of disintermedia� on in the twenty-fi rst century needs to be broadened, however. The fi nancial sector should best be understood as a pla� orm where banks and other ins� tu� ons come to interact. Funding is one of the forms, but not the sole one. Banks keep a central Source: Maguire, A., de T'Serclaes, J.W. Bison, S., Mönter, N. (2013) 
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The ar� cle is an eff ect of the project -"Financializa� on-impact on the economy and society"-interna� intermediary posi� on in transac� on processing and providing informa� on services around these transac� ons. As F. Jallat and M. Capekargue, informa� on itself has become of a strategic importance in the value chain of a company. Emergence of new types of intermediaries has become a fact together with the development of the Internet, e-commerce and mobile payments. New fl ows required new types of products, which started to be off ered by a new category of market players. Commercial transac� ons concluded online have been growing at a 10-20% rate (h� p://www.smar� nsights.com/digitalmarke� ng-strategy/online-retail-sales-growth/, h� p:// www.statista.com/statistics/288487/forecast-of-globalb2c-e-commerce-growt/, h� ps://www.census.gov/ econ/estats/2010/2010repor� inal.pdf, h� p://www. retailmenot.de/studien/e-commerce-studie-2015) both worldwide and in Europe, which lead to restructuring of not only corporate networks, but also fi nancial infrastructure and regula� on around e-commerce.
According to the data presented in 2013, only 6% of global mobile payments were supported by non-fi nancial ins� tu� ons. In turn, in 2014 more than 13% of mobile transac� ons were forecasted to be processed by nonbanks (Capgemini/RBS, 2013). This represents a major threat to banks' posi� on in the market both related to the transfer of tradi� onal banking opera� ons to other organiza� ons, but also refl ected in a decline in customer loyalty towards tradi� onal banking ins� tu� ons.
Some of the new intermediaries capture tradi� onal func� ons of banks (trust, matching, reconcilia� on, facilita� on, aggrega� on), some introduce new standards and rules within the compe� � ve market of payments and transac� on services. R. Gellman discusses the mechanism for disintermedia� on in Disintermediati on and the Internet where he proves that banks being hit by informa� on intermediaries eventually learned to respond. They had to recapture the market share they had lost and start to off er new services, adjusted to a diff erent set of requirements. Part of the funds, which now resides in money markets would never return to banks (Gellman, 1996) .
T -
The payment services market in Europe has been regulated by PSD -Payment Services Directi ve since 2009. Its implementa� on was aimed at strengthening of the compe� � on in the pan-European payments market and providing for a more effi cient cashless economy with modern and more comprehensive rules (h� p:// ec.europa.eu/finance/payments/framework/index_ en.htm). The Direc� ve's purpose was also to harmonize consumer protec� on across the European Economic Area (EU, Iceland, Norway and Liechtenstein) as well as rights and obliga� ons for payment users and service providers (European Commission, Direc� ve 2007/64/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 13 November 2007 on payment services in the internal market, p. 54). Its target was also to make cross-border payments as secure, effi cient and easy as na� onal payments within the par� cular Member State. Crea� ng one digital payments market by elimina� ng the diff eren� a� on between na� onal and cross-border payments would save approx. 2-3% of EU GDP in transac� on costs (h� p://europa.eu/ rapid/press-release_IP-07-1914_en.htm?locale=en).
One of the major harmoniza� on tools within the PSD framework was the introduc� on of SEPA -Single Euro Payments Area, between 47 EEA countries and other eligible territories (h� p://www. europeanpaymentscouncil.eu/index.cfm/knowledgebank/epc-documents/epc-list-of-sepa-scheme-countries/ epc409-09-epc-list-of-sepa-scheme-countries-v21-june2015pdf). The migra� on of SEPA instruments included: SCF -SEPA Cards Framework, SCT -SEPA Credit Transfer, SDD -SEPA Direct Debit. The end-date for the SEPA migra� on had been set for 1st February 2014 for euro zone member states and 31st October 2016 for member states, which do not have the euro as currency (h� p://eur-lex.europa. eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2012:094:0022:00 37:en:PDF). The underlying basis for these changes was to guarantee EEA ci� zens fair and open access to equal payment instruments across Europe.
The Direc� ve also defi nes the technical standards for payment products (credit transfers, direct debits, card payments) in the rulebooks for BIC, IBAN, ISO 20022 XML message format, EMV chip cards and terminals, as well asthe legal framework within which all payment service providers must operate. Specifi cally, the PSD describes types of organiza� ons, which can provide payment services. Except for tradi� onal credit ins� tu� ons (i.e. banks) and certain other authori� es (e.g. government en� � es, central banks), the Direc� ve lists Electronic Money Ins� tu� ons (EMI), introduced by the Electronic Money Direc� ve in 2000 (h� p://eur-lex.europa.eu/ LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=CELEX:32000L0046:EN:HT ML), and created a new category of 'Payment Ins� tu� ons' with its own pruden� al regime rules. Organiza� ons of such a type are neither credit ins� tu� ons, nor EMIs. Payment Ins� tu� ons (PI) can be granted and maintained authoriza� on by any EU country based on mee� ng certain risk management and capital requirements, propor� onate to the fi nancial and opera� onal risks faced in the course of their business (h� p://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/ EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32007L0064&from=EN). While allowing rights to render payments in a wide range of methods, the PSD clearly prohibits Payment Ins� tu� ons from accep� ng deposits from users and permits them to use funds received from users only to perform payment services (h� p://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/ PDF/?uri=CELEX:32007L0064&from=EN, p. 2). Gran� ng credit lines by payment ins� tu� ons is regulated by limi� ng the issuance only in rela� on to payment services facilita� on and only from the Payment Ins� tu� ons' own funds or other funds sourced from the capital market, but not from funds held of other clients of the payment services.
By introducing changes in the legal and regulatory framework, the EU a� empts to increase security of the payments system across the con� nent, enhance quality of services provided to the customer and improve effi ciency of the process in the industry. Some tradi� onal ins� tu� ons which lack a strategic approach to these changes will lose market share as for each of them there will be a number of new intermediaries who will serve the customer base cheaper, faster and according to their needs. The PSD's aim was to open the payment market up by allowing organiza� ons other thank banks, including money remi� ers, telecommunica� on companies, and retailers to provide payment services. In order to protect consumers these new types of ins� tu� ons are subject to regula� on. An important point to note is that the emerging sub segment of the payments market -mobile and online payments are addressed in the wide range of products covered by the PSD.
Eurostat carefully observes the growth of internet users and electronic commerce and provides yearly sta� s� cs based on informa� on and communica� on technology (ICT) usage in households and by individuals (http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/ index.php/E-commerce_sta� s� cs_for_individuals?utm_ content=bufferba9e5&utm_medium=social&utm_ source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=buff er#Further_ Eurostat_informa� on). Over the span of the last 8 years, the number of internet users who bought or ordered goods or services online in Europe has grown from 50% in 2007 to 65% in 2015 (h� p:// ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/ "e-Finanse" 2016, vol. 12 / nr 2 Agnieszka Alińska, Izabela Czepirska e
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While the development in the legal, regulatory and technical infrastructure supports the growth in ecommerce, the main barriers that dampen these services poten� al are customer trust and dispute resolu� on. The Digital Agenda for Europe announced by the European Commission tries to address these challenges and provide ini� a� ves to increase customer confi dence, strengthen their rights and enhance their data protec� on (key ini� a� ves, h� p://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_MEMO-
10-200_en.htm).
The fi rst holis� c regula� on on payment services in Polish law was the Payment Services Act (h� p://isap. sejm.gov.pl/, Dz.U. Nr 199, poz. 1175) of 19th August 2011 implemented as a result of the PSD and later amended in July 2013 (h� p://isap.sejm.gov.pl/, Dz.U. 2013, poz. 1036). Provision of payment services, according to the Act, is a regulated ac� vity, supervised by the Polish Financial Supervision Authority (KNF -pol. Komisja Nadzoru Finansowego). It specifi es rules and requirements levied on par� es providing payment services, including sets of law, contractual agreements and informa� on sharing standards. Payment services are defi ned as bank accounts, cash deposit, cash withdrawal, credit transfer, direct debit, issuance of payment instruments and contracts on receiving payments by payment instruments. Such services can be provided by banks, credit ins� tu� ons, electronic money ins� tu� ons, the Polish Post or other postal en� � es from EU member countries, public authority en� � es, as well as coopera� ve savings and credit unions. The Act also regulates two new types of en� � es: payment ins� tu� ons and payment services offi ces. The payment ins� tu� on, upon receiving the permit from the KNF or other supervisory body from another EU member state is allowed to provide services on the whole EU market on the basis of the "single passport" rule. Payment ins� tu� ons are required to possess registered capital in line with their ac� vity scope (in the amount of 20, 50 or 125,000 euro) and owns funds. They are regulated by the KNF, which can exercise their supervisory rights in a form of dividend restric� ons, recovery plans implementa� on, 
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U -
In recent years, both throughout the world and in Poland, we have seen a dynamic development of another form of fi nancial intermedia� on services off ered by banks and other fi nancial ins� tu� ons in the shape of ini� ally 
Figure 4: The number of ac� ve individual clients and number of Internet banking agreements (in thousands)

Source: Own work based on The Polish Bank Associati on (2015). Bankowość internetowa i płatności bezgotówkowe II kwartał 2015r. Report of The Polish Bank Associati on Warsaw
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The ar� cle is an eff ect of the project -"Financializa� on-impact on the economy and society"-interna� electronic banking, and later mobile banking. This form of services has become very popular, as a consequence almost every bank has it on their standard off er. The data presented in graph 4 indicates that, according to the Polish Bank Associa� on, at the end of the second quarter of 2015 the Polish market reported a further increase in the number of individual clients with access to online banking services to over 27 million people.
Compared with the fi rst quarter of2015 the number has risen by over 1 million (4.44%), while comparing with the second quarter of 2014 this increase was as high as 4 million users (16.77%). In this period, also the number of contracts signed which enable the use of the Internet banking has grown by 330,000 in comparison to the fi rst quarter of 2015.
In Poland, there are approximately 5 million customers who use mobile banking services, and for many of them the access to the bank account is a key channel of contact with the bank. Among the banks, which are evident market leaders in off ering of mobile banking are primarily Internet banks, such as mBank.
Among the main determinants of the development of services related to making payments is the cost of using such form of fi nancial intermedia� on. While using the Internet network to sell its products and services, the banks bear much lower opera� ng costs, compared with maintenance of a wide and very expensive branches. The transac� on costs of banking opera� ons are minimized as well. According to the market research, the average cost of a single banking opera� on made through a tradi� onal bank branch is approx. USD 1.07. The same opera� on performed via the Internet "costs" only $ 0.01, which is more than a hundred � mes cheaper.
E P --
Payment services offi ces' scope of permi� ed services and scale are limited. They can operate in Poland only and their monthly turnover is capped at 500,000 euro. The capital and governance requirements are lessened as the services are narrowed to credit transfers and facilita� on of payments to accounts. Unlike the na� onal payment ins� tu� ons, payment services offi ces are not required to meet capital thresholds, provide audited fi nancial statements to the KNF or submit business plan for the following 3 years. They are not subject to regula� on on merging funds from performing payment transac� ons with other funds, however, payment services offi ces are obliged to protect the funds on the basis of a bank or insurance guarantee. Minimum coverage is for 0.6% of payment transac� ons performed by the offi ce in the last 12 months, not lower than 1,200 euro (h� ps://www. knf.gov.pl/Images/KNF_uslugi_platniczych_tcm75-32630. pdf).
In late 2012 the KNF granted the fi rst permits for na� onal payment ins� tu� ons in Poland, they were Doliniak, P. (1999) . Tak to robią w USA. Prawo i Gospodarka "e-Finanse" 2016, vol. 12 
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The ar� cle is an eff ect of the project -"Financializa� on-impact on the economy and society"-interna� The clear market leader of the Polish ecommerce is the Allegro group (Grupa Allegro Sp. z o.o.) with 38% market share (h� p://www.euromonitor.com/internetretailing-in-poland/report). Its main investor is the South African media concern -Naspers, PayU S.A. belongs to this holding as well. The Allegro selling pla� orm enables thousands of transac� ons to be concluded every day, bothC2C (customer to customer) and B2C (business to customer). Apart from the Allegro portal, ecommerce in Poland is greatly fragmented with numerous operators who individually amount to insignifi cant market shares (Euromonitor, 2015) .
Internet Standard has been providing yearly analysis on the Polish online retailing market for the last 10 years. Ini� ally the reports contained published data on the market share of par� cular payment services providers, but in recent years such a breakdown is not available. The dataset for years 2008-2011 indicates, however, the domina� on of PayU in this market. It might result from the Allegro pla� orm popularity, as PayU is the underlying payment system for the fi nancial reconcilia� on of the transac� ons. The report also shows clearly that the majority of the Polish e-commerce stores have collaborated with one of the payment services providers. We assume that given the fact that the number of Polish individuals who purchased goods and / or services online has nearly doubled between 2011 and 2015 (Rynek bankowości mobilnej -raporty za wybrane okresy w latach 2012-2015, PRNews.pl), the number of stores using diff erent payment methods than these off ered by the top providers in the payment services space must have fallen signifi cantly by 2015.
In 2011 PayUwas the market leader, main followers being PayPal, Dotpay, DialCom 24,eCard and First Data Poland. Two main payment forms in e-commerce are card payments (credit or debit) or electronic money transfer (e-payment). 65% of the online stores surveyed in 2015 accept payments in a form of an e-payment, only slightly less -61% accepts card payments. There are various other forms off ered by payment services providers, including: mobile payments, instant payments, RWD -responsive web design, e-wallets, par� al payments to name a few. Intermedia� on cost of online payment servicing is set in reference to the value of the transac� on. Market rates range from 0.99% to 2.8% in case of the card payment (credit or debit) and from 0.50% to 2.6% in case of an electronic money transfer (e-payment) (Pęcak, 2015, p. 89-90) .
The service off er is much wider than solely payment facilita� on. These new intermediaries provide informa� on services to companies that add value to the internal business informa� on management and enhance the decision making process in terms of selec� ng strategies for par� cular market segments and target groups.
S
Disintermedia� on in fi nancial services caused by the Internet and technology development brought about various changes in the marketplace. It is believed that banks will keep their basic func� ons of providing lending and being a se� lement centre for all payments. However, they will no longer be able to monopolize other business func� ons that emerge in the new model where new roles are captured by other types of intermediaries. Technology led progress disrupts the tradi� onal schemes and creates a playground for new industry structures. In the year 2020 it is expected that approx. 40% of payment transac� ons will be executed in the form of online payment and the remaining 60% in the use of personal contacts.
Global trends which shape customer behavior have a direct impact on the market par� cipants of fi nancial intermedia� on in Poland. The use of banks in the fi nancial transac� ons provision might diminish in the coming years in favour of the use of other, non-bank fi nancial ins� tu� ons, such as payment services offi ces or services provided in the form of online payment. This means that we are witnessing changes in the role of banks in the fi nancial services market. Surely the banks will not disappear from the market, but will certainly be forced to change their business model and seek new forms of reaching their customers by off ering more a� rac� ve instruments of fi nancial intermedia� on that are tailored to their needs. Development of e-commerce and e-payments seems to be inevitable and benefi cial to the market and its par� cipants. In this connec� on, greater a� en� on should be paid to the security and newly emerging risks of their use. As the example of the payments services deregula� on in Europe proves, banks will con� nue to play a cri� cal role in the fi nancial system. It will be diminished and narrowed, but s� ll cri� cal (Teixeira, 2000, p. 83) .
Recent disintermedia� on goes back to the early 1960s when the fi rst computers were introduced and enabled automa� on in processing and accoun� ng func� ons, among other procedures. New waves of technology created new waves of suppliers, products and services off ered to customers at more and more convenient condi� ons and price. The fi nancial services market will con� nue to gain complexity, banks will con� nue to be surrounded by non-banks who will partly subs� tute and partly complement banks' tradi� onal func� ons. Banks will need to evolve and fi nd relevance to their target groups though these new intermediaries. Probably banking as an industry will be required to join forces and work together on solu� ons helping them reduce expenses. For instance, mee� ng requirements of stringent regula� on around an� -money laundering and know-your-customer policies costs each of the thousands of banks in Europe enormous eff orts, both fi nancial and opera� onal. Moving towards a shared distributed ledger used by block chain technology might bring enormous savings to banks and considerable benefi ts to regulators. Source: Maguire, A., de T'Serclaes, J.W. Bison, S., Mönter, N. (2013) 
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